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ConservB:tion Depa~tnient ,,·" . 
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Attention: Mr. W. G. Howard 
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l : ,.~ , •• ' '.' -': ""Dtiri:nlt Jthel(.p-r eis"ent Iyea'r ', ' vte ,have had considerable 
correspondence relating to the re-construction of an old dam 
at the outlet of Eagle Lake in the Adirondack Park in Essex 
'C,ol!nty. '. \C,'", i.~ ;".t\·,::;;\ ~:~.i~,; >~:'; .~" ,~:' ( ':'" ' .. '., ' ' ", -,',' 

~i .> ~;,~.~.-. i.~ ... 1;·:1.·~~:- t, ·r~ (..:<:- ':)1' (I<i ~ \ .. ~:'\.~ ~ ;'':'. ,' ,.. , "i.e',"" " .. ' ,;; 

, '; "The Lt:rifo~ma:€f6n ,;·,g' {ven us i~s'~: that about '1860 a dam . , 
was built on this Site, probably in connection with a saw rmill; 
that it gradually !ell intq disrepair and at some time in the 
'90s another dam was':','c'onst'ructedi:which went out in 1913 or 14. 

It appea~s ' 'f'rom tb,e :'file that the Sta-te took title 
to the land on which "tne1'daiIf was built in 1928. It further 
appears that the g61ng-::Q:ut of th:i,s dam resulted in the dropping 
of the water level of the '''lalCe, resulting "'in a detriment to 
the State lands aroup.4 . t ,he lake, as well as to the private 
lands; that the prop-e'tty owners ' arolind the lake have already 
given consent· to tl1e: ~rest6ratiori ,'of · the ' dam and ,have expressed 
a willingness to bear the expense of re-constructing it. 

The question presented to us is whether or not your 
Department has authority to permit the construction of this dam 
on State land, such construction to be carried on under the 
direction of the Conservation Departmente 

. On March 3. 1937, I wrote you, asking for addi tiona1 
information; at the same time stating to you that if in t he . , 
exercise of your judgment the build'ing of this dam was a distinct 
benefi t to State lands, you might permit its being done after~", 
securing the State from any possible claims for damage by re~r . 
of the dam's construction and maintenance. 
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It is possible that ,-ajj the time the State took :e,,; 

title to these lands theremay"J1.aye been incorporated in , th'e" , 
deed the flowage rights, or -4 t i~ _possible that there may hav'e ' 
been certain restrictions whlchwould prohibit the re-con
struction of the dam, but e'ven,/though water 'rights may not have 
been incorporated in the deed ,to the Statei there would be no 
reason why you could , not consent to the building of this dam, 
if it is to be a distinct benefit to the State property in the 
Forest preserve. 

There , are, however, certain matteTs which should 
receive your .careful attention before granting such consent •. 
One of these is the protection of the State from all,damage 
arising in the flooding of private property. Another is to 
provide for the maintenance of the dam, if possible, by those 
private owners .. who now seek to rebuild it. 

, Wi th :these suggestions in mind, you should be able to 
determiTre in ;the 'exercise of discretion on the part of YQur 
Department, whether 'or not you desire to grant the permission 
requested. That determination is solely up to you. ' 

I • \~' I 

,-Very truly yours, 

,JOHNJ ~. BENNETT, JR., 
' Attorney-General, 
By-

(Signed) J. P. O'Connor, 

JOSEPH P. O'CONNOR, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 


